Abstract: Submersed aquatic vegetation (SAV) is sensitive to changes in environmental conditions and plays an important role as a long-term indictor for the trophic state of freshwater lakes. Variations in water level height, nutrient condition, light availability and water temperature affect the growth and species composition of SAV. Detailed information about seasonal variations in littoral bottom coverage are still unknown, although these effects are expected to mask climate change-related long-term changes, as derived by snapshots of standard monitoring methods included in the European Water Framework Directive. Remote sensing offers concepts to map SAV quickly, within large areas, and at short intervals. This study analyses the potential of a semi-empirical method to map littoral bottom coverage by a multi-seasonal approach. Depth-invariant indices were calculated for four Atmospheric & Topographic Correction (ATCOR2) atmospheric corrected RapidEye data sets acquired at Lake Kummerow, Germany, between June and August 2015. RapidEye data evaluation was supported by in situ measurements of the diffuse attenuation coefficient of the water column and bottom reflectance. The processing chain was able to differentiate between SAV and sandy sediment. The successive increase of SAV coverage from June to August was correctly monitored. Comparisons with in situ and Google Earth imagery revealed medium accuracies (kappa coefficient = 0.61, overall accuracy = 72.2%). The analysed time series further revealed how water constituents and temporary surface phenomena such as sun glint or algal blooms influence the identification success of lake bottom substrates. An abundant algal bloom biased the interpretability of shallow water substrate such that a differentiation of sediments and SAV patches failed completely. Despite the documented limitations, mapping of SAV using RapidEye seems possible, even in eutrophic lakes.
Introduction
Monitoring submersed aquatic vegetation (SAV) is important, since occurrence and species composition are long-term indicators for the trophic state of freshwater ecosystems [1] . SAV is sensitive to nutrient conditions, water temperature, water level and transparency [2] [3] [4] [5] . Changing water temperatures can induce changes in plant species composition, expansion, and date of vegetation emergence and senescence [6] [7] [8] . SAV is one of the biological quality elements (BQE) used in monitoring Visible Imaging Sensor (MIVIS) to detect the distribution of seagrass (Posidonia oceanica) in a coastal lagoon in Italy. To assess the littoral bottom coverage of inland waters, Brooks et al. [38] and Shuchman et al. [39] investigated SAV (notably Cladophora spec.) at the Laurentian Great Lakes. They used a depth-invariant SAV mapping algorithm [39] using Landsat Thematic Mapper and Multispectral Scanner Imagery time series from the mid-1970s to 2012. Roessler et al. [19] applied depth-invariant indices to detect and distinguish SAV (Elodea nuttallii and Najas marina) at Lake Starnberg (Germany) using a time series of multispectral RapidEye data.
Varying expansion behaviour in successive years due to shifts in vegetation periods, different water clarity, nutrient loading and lake substrate remobilization processes [26] may influence detectability of SAV, all of which are unpredictable factors exacerbated by global warming. RapidEye data time series seem well appropriated for seasonal SAV mapping. The five-identical-system-constellation promises frequent observation opportunities, a prerequisite for phenologic change observations within the vegetation period.
The present study had the core objective of testing the applicability of RapidEye satellite systems with their high spatial and low spectral resolution, to map SAV in shallow areas of freshwater lakes in a multi-seasonal approach. While in previous studies, oligotrophic lakes were investigated [18, 19, 28] in this case study, Lake Kummerow, a eutrophic lake in Mecklenburg-Western Pomerania (MV), North-East Germany, was chosen. A semi-empirical method by Lyzenga [33, 35] was used to correct the influence of the water column in the RapidEye time series during the vegetation period from June to August 2015.
Materials and Methods

Study Site
Lake Kummerow (53.808 • N, 12.856 • E) is a eutrophic lake, which developed as a proglacial lake in Germany's Northern Lowland during the last ice age. Its wind-exposed location and relatively shallow depth (average depth: 8.1 m, maximum depth: 23.3 m) determine its polymictic mixing character [40] . Sandy or muddy sediments dominate the substrate. Wöbbecke et al. [40] described that macrophytes had disappeared in the 1960s. Detailed mappings of lakeshore vegetation and submersed macrophytes were lacking until the 2000s. With the implementation of WFD, in situ mappings along transects were conducted in the years 2003, 2007, 2008, 2009, 2011 and 2013 . These inventories revealed the existence of different macrophyte populations in Lake Kummerow. In 2013, the growth limit was, on average, down to a depth of 2.5 ± 0.4 m from the surface at the 15 transects mapped ( [41] , Figure 1 ). Potamogeton pectinatus predominates macrophyte coverage in the northern part of the lake. The southern part shows a wider variety of pondweeds such as Potamogeton pectinatus, Potamogeton perfoliatus, Ceratophyllum demersum, Myriophyllum spicatum, and singularly occurring species (Elodea canadensis, Myriophyllum alterniflorum, Myriophyllum spicatum, Potamogeton obtusifolius und Potamogeton friesii). The overall evaluation of Lake Kummerow's ecological status, performed with the software PHYLIB (version 4.1) [42] based on the BQE macrophytes, revealed a 'poor ecological status' for the year 2013 [41] . 
Data Collection and Processing
Between June and August, we conducted several measurement campaigns at Lake Kummerow aiming to validate water quality from RapidEye satellite imagery. In situ measurements included water sample analyses and radiometric measurements with two submersible RAMSES spectroradiometers [43] at three to five sites in optically deep water, i.e., where the bottom was not visible (Figure 1) . A Trimble Juno SB GPS device (2-5 m positional accuracy, [44] ) tracked global positioning system (GPS) coordinates of measurement sites during data acquisition. The measurement setup consisted of a floating frame in which both sensors were mounted on a depth adjustable bar so that the detectors were always at the same water depth ( ). One sensor (ARC-VIS) measured upwelling radiance, [45] . 
Between June and August, we conducted several measurement campaigns at Lake Kummerow aiming to validate water quality from RapidEye satellite imagery. In situ measurements included water sample analyses and radiometric measurements with two submersible RAMSES spectroradiometers [43] at three to five sites in optically deep water, i.e., where the bottom was not visible (Figure 1) . A Trimble Juno SB GPS device (2-5 m positional accuracy, [44] ) tracked global positioning system (GPS) coordinates of measurement sites during data acquisition. The measurement setup consisted of a floating frame in which both sensors were mounted on a depth adjustable bar so that the detectors were always at the same water depth (z). One sensor (ARC-VIS) measured upwelling radiance, L u (λ, z) [W m −2 nm −1 sr −1 ], while the other sensor (ACC-VIS) measured downwelling hemispherical irradiance E d (λ, z) [W m −2 nm −1 ], at two depths below water, i.e., −0.21 m (z 1 ) and −0.67 m (z 2 ). At each measurement point, the ACC-VIS sensor was lifted above the water surface for one additional measurement of E 0+ d (λ). The sensors collected radiometric data between 325 nm and 900 nm in 3.3 nm intervals. Single measurements were linearly interpolated to 1 nm intervals. Remote sensing reflectance R 0+ rs (λ) [sr −1 ] was calculated according to Equation (1) [45] .
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For determining the water-leaving radiance, L w (λ), L u (λ, z) measurements from the two depths were linearly extrapolated to just beneath the water surface using the attenuation coefficient of upwelling radiance (K u (λ) [m −1 ] and corrected for air-water interface [45] ; t n 2 w =constant = 0.54, n w = refractive index of water, t = Fresnel reflectance of air-water interface; Equation (2) .
Median, 25% and 75% quartiles of R 0+ rs (λ) were resampled to the RapidEye spectral response curves and used for the validation of ATCOR2 atmospheric correction. The vertical attenuation coefficient of
was calculated using the equation by Maritorena [46] [Equation (3)]. (3) were the median spectra of around 30 measurements. Retrieved K d (λ) spectra were resampled to the RapidEye spectral response curves and averaged from all measurement sites for each measurement day. Additional irradiance reflectance spectra (R 0+ (λ) [-] ) of bare sediment and vegetation (Potamogeton pectinatus) were collected ex situ with an ASD LabSpec4515 (Analytical Spectral Devices Inc.; range: 350 nm to 2500 nm; interval: 1 nm). Following the method of Giardino et al. [27] SAV was harvested and its spectral response was then being measured at the beach (ex situ). Mean and standard deviations of single measurements were computed and resampled to RapidEye spectral response curves.
RapidEye Data and Processing
RapidEye Science Archive (RESA) provided multispectral L3A RapidEye data (included bands: blue 440-510 nm, green 520-590 nm, red 630-690 nm, red-edge 690-730 nm and near-infrared 760-880 nm) acquired at Lake Kummerow on 12 June, 1 July, 1 August and 7 August 2015. L3A products included a standard geometric correction resampled to a 5 × 5 m 2 pixel size (coordinate system: WGS 1984, UTM Zone 33 N); units were at-sensor radiances [W m -2 nm −1 ]. Atmospheric correction (including atmospheric absorption and scattering, sensor and solar geometry) from at-sensor radiances to bottom of atmosphere irradiance reflectance [-] was conducted using ATCOR2 [29, 47] for each date. ATCOR2 irradiance reflectance was converted to field measurement-comparable R 0+ rs (λ), followed a division by pi [48] . ATCOR2 automatically adapted visibility and corrected for adjacency effects with an adjacency range of 1 km. This effect was particularly strong at boundaries of surfaces with contrasting irradiance reflectance intensities, such as land and water above 700 nm wavelength. The aerosol model chosen was maritime mid-latitude summer, since north-easterly or north-western wind directions predominated during image acquisition. Thus, maritime aerosols from the Baltic Sea strongly influenced the study area. ATCOR2 estimated aerosol optical thickness at 550 nm (AOT 550 nm) on a per pixel basis applying the dense dark vegetation approach [49] . Moderate-resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer (MODIS) products served as a basis for evaluating the ATCOR2 results. Specifically, calculated AOT values were compared with MODIS AOT [50, 51] acquired close to RapidEye image acquisition time. Specific settings of atmospheric correction and weather conditions close to image acquisition were summarized (Table 1) . To evaluate the performance of atmospheric correction, atmospherically corrected RapidEye data were also compared with in situ measured R 0+ rs (λ) spectra. Arithmetic means and standard deviations were calculated from atmospherically corrected RapidEye data (R 0+ rs (λ)) based on a 5×5 pixel window surrounding the pixel which corresponded to the GPS coordinate of the respective measurement site. Accuracy indicators were calculated for bands 1 to 4, including root-mean-squared error (RMSE), Pearson's correlation coefficient (r), and percentage bias (pbias) using the R package hydroGOF [52] . RMSE gives an indication of the absolute difference between in situ and atmospherically corrected spectra, r assesses accordance in shape, and pbias provides a relative statement.
Distinguishing water and land area was conducted by thresholding RapidEye near the infrared band (RapidEye band 5; central wavelength 805 nm). Pixels with R 0+ rs (λ) values higher than 0.16 sr −1 were classified as land, masked and not further analysed. Water pixels were further processed by applying the deep water corrected Red Index (RI) [53] [Equation (4)]. The RI value separates shallow water areas from optically deep water.
rs (657) (4) with R 0+ rs (657) representing remote sensing the reflectance value of each pixel in the red, and R 0+ rs (657, ∞) representing red remote sensing reflectance over optically deep water. RI depends on the water constituents and was empirically defined for Lake Kummerow with a threshold at 0.43. For this, water pixels with a RI higher than 0.43 were defined as shallow water and included in the further analysis.
Varying water constituent concentrations and water depths influence the signal received by sensors. To retrieve information about littoral bottom types, the influence of the water column at different water depths had to be considered. Absorption by water and its constituents reduce the availability of radiation with increasing depth, and the fraction of scattered radiation superimposes the radiation reflected by the lake bottom surface type. Depth-invariant indices (Y i,j ) calculated from two spectral bands i and j are an option to reduce the influence of water constituents, and to investigate different littoral bottom types. To reduce the influence of the water column in satellite data, we applied the method of Lyzenga [35] considering that the attenuation coefficients K d (λ i ) and K d λ j accounted for the present water constituent conditions in the water column and the absorption of the water column itself. Thus, the spectral features of the littoral bottom became visible. R 0+ rs (λ) was linearized for each band using the natural logarithm of each spectral band [Equation (5) (5)] was applied to each RapidEye scene and to ex situ measurements of sediment and aquatic vegetation.
rs (λ i ); R 0+ rs λ j : Remote sensing reflectance at band i and j of each pixel, R 0+ rs (λ i,∞ ); R 0+ rs λ j,∞ : Deep-water remote sensing reflectance at band i and j.
Evaluation of SAV Mapping
To obtain in situ data on macrophyte distribution at the northern end of the lake, we conducted lake substrate mappings in shallow water (<0.8 m water depth) close to the shoreline during the summer of 2015. These mappings served to evaluate the calculated index values, the size, position, and type of the lake bottom substrate. We mapped 21 easily accessible patches close to the shoreline with homogenous substrate or SAV coverage using a Trimble Juno SB GPS device [44] . Mapping homogeneous patches in situ at least three times larger than the pixel size as suggested by Dekker et al. [26] was limited to a small extent, particularly for SAV covered areas. Google Earth imagery (acquisition date: 9 August 2015) therefore served as a further evaluation basis. By visually comparing the mapped areas with patterns in Google Earth imagery, we could digitise larger patches (dense SAV coverage, mixed coverage SAV dominated, mixed coverage sediment dominated, pure sediment) better suited for a comparison with RapidEye results. We randomly chose five clearly identifiable patches per coverage class. The patches of dense SAV/pure sediment were chosen to be smaller (patch size~500 m 2 ) than patches of mixed classes (patch size~800 m 2 ) to avoid mixing. We calculated an error matrix as cross-tabulations between validation data and categorised depth-invariant index pixels. Cohen's kappa and overall accuracy were calculated to assess the accuracy of the entire map as well as class specific accuracy measures (producer's and user's accuracy) [54, 55] .
Results
The spectral signatures of SAV and sediment revealed clear differences of irradiance reflectance for each wavelength region. For each acquisition date, several combinations of depth-invariant indices indicated a distinct discrimination between the two considered littoral bottom substrates. The results further demonstrated that Rapid Eye was able to map seasonal changes in SAV coverage.
Differentiation of Littoral Bottom Coverage
Mean K d (λ) for each measurement date, resampled to RapidEye, corresponded well in shape and intensity (Figure 2 ). Water constituents derived from in situ taken samples [suspended particulate material (SPM), Chl a, absorption by coloured dissolved organic matter (cDOM)] and Secchi depths varied for acquisition dates. Between 1 July and 7 August, Chl a concentration increased, while Secchi depth and SPM concentration decreased (Table 2) . Mean ex situ irradiance reflectance spectra of bare sediment and dense SAV were resampled to RapidEye bands (Figure 3a) . The spectra clearly differed in intensity and shape. Calculating depth-invariant indices revealed a good discrimination between dense SAV and bare sediment for several combinations ( (Figure 3b ). For each acquisition date, distinct thresholds for bare sediment and dense SAV were calculated. Depth-invariant indices Y 1,2 and Y 1,3 revealed a clear differentiation, but these band combinations were omitted due to the influence of cDOM. Even though the difference between dense SAV and the bare sediment of index Y 2,4 was higher, index Y 3,4 between RapidEye band 3 (657 nm) and band 4 (710 nm) was chosen for mapping SAV coverage. The influence of the atmosphere in the adjacent red (band 3) and red edge (band 4) region of the spectra was less than between green (band 2) and red edge bands. In particular, Y 3,4 covered a characteristic vegetation feature, the red edge, i.e., the passage where reflectance strongly increases between visible red and near infrared wavelengths. Due to strong attenuation of water in near-infrared wavelengths ( Figure 2 ) this feature is normally superimposed by water absorption [23] . To minimize the influence of water absorption, K d (λ) was included in the index calculation. Thus, the influence of the exponential decline of radiation with increasing water depth can be omitted [56] . Depth-invariant index Y 3,4 revealed clearly different index values for the two substrate types. Based on ex-situ measured spectra, Y 3,4 values around 0 indicated dense coverage with SAV and values above 0.8 indicated bare sediment (Figure 3b ). Values in between these thresholds referred to pixels with a mixed coverage of SAV and sediment.
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Seasonal Changes of Littoral Bottom Coverage
Due to its extensive shallow water area, the northern part (Figure 4b ) of Lake Kummerow seemed most suitable for analysing bottom substrate (Figure 4a ). Different bottom colours (bright and dark) and structures (e.g., bright triangle, Figure 4b , white box) were visible in the true-colour composite and indicated varying bottom coverage. The depth-invariant index , (Figure 4c -f) illustrated changes in SAV coverage at the northern littoral. The SAV coverage was scaled between 0% (equivalent to bare sediment, red) and 100% (equivalent to complete macrophyte cover, green). Invalid pixels (black) were those upon which the depth-invariant index could not be executed. [23] . To minimize the influence of water absorption, ( ) was included in the index calculation. Thus, the influence of the exponential decline of radiation with increasing water depth can be omitted [56] . Depth-invariant index 3,4 revealed clearly different index values for the two substrate types. Based on ex-situ measured spectra, 3,4 values around 0 indicated dense coverage with SAV and values above 0.8 indicated bare sediment (Figure 3b ). Values in between these thresholds referred to pixels with a mixed coverage of SAV and sediment. (5)).
Due to its extensive shallow water area, the northern part (Figure 4b ) of Lake Kummerow seemed most suitable for analysing bottom substrate (Figure 4a ). Different bottom colours (bright and dark) and structures (e.g., bright triangle, Figure 4b , white box) were visible in the true-colour composite and indicated varying bottom coverage. The depth-invariant index , (Figure 4c -f) illustrated changes in SAV coverage at the northern littoral. The SAV coverage was scaled between 0% (equivalent to bare sediment, red) and 100% (equivalent to complete macrophyte cover, green). Invalid pixels (black) were those upon which the depth-invariant index could not be executed. [35] (Equation (5)).
Due to its extensive shallow water area, the northern part (Figure 4b ) of Lake Kummerow seemed most suitable for analysing bottom substrate (Figure 4a ). Different bottom colours (bright and dark) and structures (e.g., bright triangle, Figure 4b , white box) were visible in the true-colour composite and indicated varying bottom coverage. The depth-invariant index Y 3,4 (Figure 4c-f) illustrated changes in SAV coverage at the northern littoral. The SAV coverage was scaled between 0% (equivalent to bare sediment, red) and 100% (equivalent to complete macrophyte cover, green). Invalid pixels (black) were those upon which the depth-invariant index could not be executed. In the RapidEye data set from 5th June (Figure 4c ), most parts of the shallow area were classified as sediment. A few areas displayed mixed pixels with values between the thresholds of bare sediment and dense SAV. First, distinct SAV patches appeared in the data set from 1st July (Figure 4d ) close to the shoreline (Figure 4, box A) . A small strip of bare sediment was present at the transition to the deep water region (Figure 4d, box B) . On 1st August, SAV patches spread and formed large SAVcovered areas (Figure 4e, box A and B) ; most of the former bare sediment areas changed their index value indicating mixed pixels now. Patches predominated by sediment, such as the linear structure near deep water (Figure 4d , box C), expanded as well. In the northern part, a triangular sediment In the RapidEye data set from 5th June (Figure 4c ), most parts of the shallow area were classified as sediment. A few areas displayed mixed pixels with values between the thresholds of bare sediment and dense SAV. First, distinct SAV patches appeared in the data set from 1st July (Figure 4d ) close to the shoreline (Figure 4, box A) . A small strip of bare sediment was present at the transition to the deep water region (Figure 4d, box B) . On 1st August, SAV patches spread and formed large SAV-covered areas (Figure 4e, box A and B) ; most of the former bare sediment areas changed their index value indicating mixed pixels now. Patches predominated by sediment, such as the linear structure near deep water (Figure 4d , box C), expanded as well. In the northern part, a triangular sediment structure (Figure 4d , box D) became apparent. On 7 August (Figure 4f ), a separation between deep and shallow water failed. The index classified most deep water pixels as sediment. The actual shallow water appeared as a heterogeneously mixed area except for the sediment triangle in the north and dense SAV patches near the shoreline.
Evaluation of SAV Mapping
To evaluate the depth-invariant index classification, local scale in situ mappings covering diverse structures of littoral bottom and Google Earth imagery (acquisition date: 9 August) served as a basis (Figure 5a ). Mapping during summer months revealed that SAV started to grow sparsely at the beginning of June. In accordance with the official WFD monitoring (conducted in 2013, Figure 1a) , Potamogeton pectinatus was the predominating patch-forming species. Patches mapped as pure sediment corresponded to bright areas visible in the Google Earth image. Patches mapped as pure SAV coverage (Potamogeton pectinatus) mainly matched with dark areas. In particular, at small patches, problems associated with GPS positional accuracy became apparent. Mixed coverages with dominating sediment showed patterns similar to ripple marks, i.e., an approximately 10 m wide sediment strip followed an approximately 5 m wide SAV strip (Figure 5a ). The validation areas were digitised referring to the following categories: dense SAV, mixed coverage dominated by SAV, mixed coverage dominated by sediment and pure sediment (Figure 5b ). Figure 5c displays the categorized depth-invariant index Y 3,4 of 1 August. We determined thresholds between classes based on ex situ measured spectra and in situ mapped patches similar to Brooks et al. [38] . Table 3 lists the tabulated error matrix and accuracy measures. SAV mapping in the northern part of the lake revealed an overall accuracy of 72.2% and a kappa coefficient of 0.61. (Figure 4f ), a separation between deep and shallow water failed. The index classified most deep water pixels as sediment. The actual shallow water appeared as a heterogeneously mixed area except for the sediment triangle in the north and dense SAV patches near the shoreline.
To evaluate the depth-invariant index classification, local scale in situ mappings covering diverse structures of littoral bottom and Google Earth imagery (acquisition date: 9 August) served as a basis (Figure 5a ). Mapping during summer months revealed that SAV started to grow sparsely at the beginning of June. In accordance with the official WFD monitoring (conducted in 2013, Figure  1a) , Potamogeton pectinatus was the predominating patch-forming species. Patches mapped as pure sediment corresponded to bright areas visible in the Google Earth image. Patches mapped as pure SAV coverage (Potamogeton pectinatus) mainly matched with dark areas. In particular, at small patches, problems associated with GPS positional accuracy became apparent. Mixed coverages with dominating sediment showed patterns similar to ripple marks, i.e., an approximately 10 m wide sediment strip followed an approximately 5 m wide SAV strip (Figure 5a ). The validation areas were digitised referring to the following categories: dense SAV, mixed coverage dominated by SAV, mixed coverage dominated by sediment and pure sediment (Figure 5b ). Figure 5c displays the categorized depth-invariant index Y 3,4 of 1 August. We determined thresholds between classes based on ex situ measured spectra and in situ mapped patches similar to Brooks et al. [38] . Table 3 lists the tabulated error matrix and accuracy measures. SAV mapping in the northern part of the lake revealed an overall accuracy of 72.2% and a kappa coefficient of 0.61. 
Atmospheric Correction
Between the three evaluation dates, comparing in situ and RapidEye R 0+ rs (λ) spectra revealed differences in both shape and intensity ( Figure 6 ). Largest discrepancies occurred in band 5, which consistently showed higher RapidEye than in-situ R 0+ rs (λ) values. For most measurement sites, in-situ and RapidEye R 0+ rs (λ) spectra correlated reasonably in shape between band 1 and 4 (r > 0.6). ATCOR2 overestimated absolute R 0+ rs (λ) values except for 1 August and 2 July (measurement site 1). On 2 July, calculated RMSE and percentage bias were low for sites 3-5 on this date, indicating a good correspondence in intensities between atmospherically corrected and in situ measured data (Table 4) . On 1 August, in situ measurements were available from one site only, over bare sediment in optically shallow water (around 1.5 m water depth). On this day, atmospherically corrected RapidEye R 0+ rs (λ) spectra showed lower values compared to the in situ data, but corresponded well in shape (Figure 6b ). On 7 August, ATCOR2 corrected RapidEye R 0+ rs (λ) spectra were significantly higher than in situ data and showed the highest pbias and RMSE (Table 4 ). Evaluation of this date indicated an erroneous atmospheric correction; only measurement site 5, located close to shallow water, showed acceptable correspondence in R 0+ rs (λ) shape and intensity (Figure 6c ). The second indicator of atmospheric performance was ATCOR2-calculated AOT (550 nm) in comparison to the MODIS AOT product. During the investigation period, AOT (550 nm) was highest on 7 August; lowest values occurred on 1 August. AOT (550 nm) values from MODIS products showed the same tendency between acquisition dates (Table 5) . Retrieved values slightly differed between MODIS product and ATCOR2-RapidEye. 
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Atmospheric Correction
Between the three evaluation dates, comparing in situ and RapidEye ( ) spectra revealed differences in both shape and intensity ( Figure 6 ). Largest discrepancies occurred in band 5, which consistently showed higher RapidEye than in-situ ( ) values. For most measurement sites, insitu and RapidEye ( ) spectra correlated reasonably in shape between band 1 and 4 (r > 0.6).
ATCOR2 overestimated absolute ( ) values except for 1 August and 2 July (measurement site 1). On 2 July, calculated RMSE and percentage bias were low for sites 3-5 on this date, indicating a good correspondence in intensities between atmospherically corrected and in situ measured data ( Table 4) . On 1 August, in situ measurements were available from one site only, over bare sediment in optically shallow water (around 1.5 m water depth). On this day, atmospherically corrected RapidEye ( ) spectra showed lower values compared to the in situ data, but corresponded well in shape (Figure 6b ). On 7 August, ATCOR2 corrected RapidEye ( ) spectra were significantly higher than in situ data and showed the highest pbias and RMSE (Table 4 ). Evaluation of this date indicated an erroneous atmospheric correction; only measurement site 5, located close to shallow water, showed acceptable correspondence in ( ) shape and intensity (Figure 6c ). The second indicator of atmospheric performance was ATCOR2-calculated AOT (550 nm) in comparison to the MODIS AOT product. During the investigation period, AOT (550 nm) was highest on 7 August; lowest values occurred on 1 August. AOT (550 nm) values from MODIS products showed the same tendency between acquisition dates (Table 5) . Retrieved values slightly differed between MODIS product and ATCOR2-RapidEye. 
Discussion
The present study tests the applicability of RapidEye satellite data with its high spatial resolution and its high revisiting frequency to map SAV in shallow areas of eutrophic freshwater lakes. The identification of SAV patches and the monitoring of the phenologic development of SAV was successful, even though the atmospheric correction of RapidEye satellite data was conducted using ATCOR2.
Differentiation and Seasonal Changes of Littoral Bottom Coverage
The results indicated that multi-seasonal RapidEye data are suitable for monitoring changes in littoral bottom coverage as previously proposed by several authors [15, 19, 27, 38, 39] . Our approach follows several studies which successfully applied depth-invariant indices to discriminate between SAV and sediment [19, 38, 39] . In our study, the depth-invariant index Y 3,4 , combining RapidEye band 3 and 4, performed well in mapping the general trend of SAV expansion within the observation period (Figure 4c-f) . In the shallow water zone, SAV favour calm regions near the shoreline resulting in dense patches while sediment dominates in areas with high disturbance due to wind [57] , waves, and human activities.
High wind and wave activities influenced the expansion of macrophytes at the beginning of the vegetation period. On 12th June, sediment covered most of the lake bottom. Vegetation was sparsely distributed; field observation confirmed the growth of SAV at the beginning of June. Moreover, detritus, plant residuals, epiphytes, or sparsely growing SAV influenced the spectral signal, resulting in an index value of mixed coverage [6, 15, [21] [22] [23] .
From 1st July to 1st August, the SAV covered area increased, especially at calm regions near the shoreline ( Figure 4d Limitations of the index method appeared to be related mainly to the concentration of optically active water constituents and the K d (λ) measurement. Within one week (1st August-7th August), SPM and Chl-a concentrations in the water column increased strongly; the water transparency decreased accordingly (Table 2) . Low Secchi depths indicated high light attenuation in the water column. An algal bloom, as imaged on 7th August 2015 (Figure 4f and [58] ) hampered a successful discrimination between deep and shallow water; RI failed to separate shallow and deep water. Therefore, the depth-invariant index was calculated for the entire water body. During the algal bloom, surface-floating algae increased RapidEye R (Figure 4f ). Consequently, extreme events such as algal blooms have to be considered, and data collected during such events have to be carefully checked for such a bias.
Evaluation of SAV Mapping
Validating SAV distribution and coverage is a challenging task. The littoral bottom coverage is often difficult to access. In situ observations therefore are conducted on selective transects by divers or from boat and therefore cover only small areas hardly transferable to the satellite level. GPS inaccuracies and a system that is in motion introduce positional errors to the observation. Several studies therefore evaluate mappings qualitatively [16, 19, 27, 59] . Studies which determined discrete classes (e.g., less dense SAV, bare substrate, submerged, floating vegetation) collected field data by boat or ancillary maps to tabulate error matrices and associated accuracy measures [38, 39, [60] [61] [62] . Dekker et al. [26] recommend a minimum patch size of at least three times the pixel size covering homogenous coverage. The limited overview during in situ mapping, however, hampers identifying homogenous patches of at least 75 m 2 . We therefore followed an approach which recently proved valuable in remote sensing studies on land use/cover [63] [64] [65] , i.e., a comparison with Google Earth imagery. We verified the visual interpretation of Google Earth imagery with in situ mapped patches. The spatial resolution of Google Earth images is higher than RapidEye, the information (e.g., species, bottom type) is less detailed than in situ mappings, but grants a spatial overview. Upscaling the extent of in situ data by means of very high spatial resolution aerial or Google Earth imagery may help to overcome the limitation associated with comparing limited in situ and satellite data.
Other studies conducting accuracy assessments [31, 38, 39, [60] [61] [62] show kappa coefficients ranging between 0.57 and 0.92. The result of our study is at the lower end of the scale (kappa = 0.61). Producer's and user's accuracies highlight varying performance of the different classes. Bare sediment is easy to detect and performs best (Table 3) . Reference patches of dense SAV often include land-masked pixels; dense SAV that grew up to the water surface developing surface floating leaves may have led to erroneous land masking. Mixed coverage dominated by SAV partially mixes up with mixed coverage dominated by sediment. A clear differentiation between both classes is difficult for both Google Earth digitisation and Y 3, 4 . The spatial resolution of RapidEye misses the structures similar to ripple waves, which are clearly apparent in the Google Earth imagery ( Figure 5 ).
Bridging the gap between in situ and satellite mapping via Google Earth is only possible when near-term imagery is available as for the RapidEye data set from 1 August 2015. The evaluation of at least one data set offers a first impression of the applied method's accuracy. To evaluate growth patterns, mapping of pilot sites is necessary close to satellite acquisitions. Assessing the plausibility of growth patterns or recurring uniform patches (e.g., triangular structure of sediment) may be a further option for a qualitative evaluation.
Atmospheric Correction
To adjust and evaluate the atmospheric correction process of the RapidEye data with ATCOR2, two different approaches were employed, i.e., the comparison with in situ submersible spectroradiometer data and the MODIS products as delivered by the NASA standard processing chain. Both methods are prone to errors and contain uncertainties; nevertheless, they allowed for a complementary evaluation of results.
Simultaneously taken in situ and remote sensing data sets are considered the most reliable proof for a successful atmospheric correction. The empirical line approach [66] , for instance, is based on this assumption. The policy of the RapidEye company (later BlackBridge, now Planet Labs) gave priority to commercial orders and, prohibited a precise acquisition planning and field data collection. For this reason, evaluation of atmospheric correction was only possible based on a relatively small in situ data set. Simultaneous in situ and satellite measurements were available solely on 1st and 7th August; on 1 July a time gap of one day existed.
In situ data included measurements of upwelling radiance below water surface, which are then extrapolated to above water surface reflectance (R 0+ rs (λ). Water surface effects, such as sun and sky glint, therefore remained unaddressed in the resulting in situ R 0+ rs (λ) spectra. Contrarily, two overlaying phenomena probably contaminated the ATCOR2 atmospherically corrected R 0+ rs (λ) spectra: sky/sun glint and insufficiently addressable adjacency effects. The latter, in particular, affects bands in wavelength regions above 700 nm [67] [68] [69] . The spectral signature of water is influenced by additional radiation from neighbouring, vegetated land surfaces with much higher reflectance in these wavelengths. This effect may contribute to water pixels up to 5 km away from the shoreline [67, 68] , Figure 6a ,c, i.e., bands 3-5). On 1st August, only one in situ data set existed; in this case, however, an almost perfect match in shape indicated a good performance of atmospheric correction at least at this site in optically shallow water.
During the algal bloom (7 August), below-water surface in situ radiometric measurements may not have captured the actual conditions at the water surface; surface cum algae, however, seem to dominate the RapidEye signal leading to be observed differences between in situ and RapidEye R 0+ rs (λ) spectra.
Due to the limited match with in situ measurements, MODIS AOT products served as a second indicator for evaluating the atmospheric correction. Overall, ATCOR2 AOT of RapidEye data was slightly lower compared to MODIS (pbias = − 13.5%) but are highly comparable (r = 0.94). Low AOT (550 nm) values (Table 4) indicated clear atmospheric conditions. On these days, RapidEye data matched fairly well with in situ R 0+ rs (λ) spectra. On 7 August (Figure 6c) , AOT values at 550 nm were relatively high, i.e., 0.301 for corrected ATCOR2-RapidEye data and 0.390 for the MODIS product; both values indicated a hazy, dense atmosphere and a consequently difficult correction of atmospheric effects (e.g., absorption and scattering).
The differences between in situ and atmospherically corrected spectra reflected the challenges for this correction procedure, which were further aggravated by an algae bloom. The successful differentiation of optically deep and shallow water and subsequent delineation of macrophytes/sediment coverage, however, depended on the performance of atmospheric correction. Further improvements of strategies and sensor-generic software packages for freshwater lake atmospheric correction, therefore, are necessary when envisaging a systematic SAV monitoring. Until such algorithms are available comparisons with in situ measurements help to consider issues related to atmospheric correction when interpreting SAV mapping.
Conclusions
This study used four ATCOR2 corrected RapidEye data sets (June to August 2015) to map SAV in the shallow water areas of the eutrophic Lake Kummerow (North-Eastern Germany). Radiometric field measurements supported parameterising a depth-invariant index, which reduced the influence of the overlaying water on the bottom signal. The index enabled mapping the growth and spatial distribution of SAV. Growth patterns showed the expected spatio-temporal development of SAV. The index, however, failed during a surface scum forming algal bloom. Gathering reference data for quantitative evaluations is a challenge; comparisons with field mappings and Google Earth imagery revealed realistic and sufficient accuracies (kappa coefficient = 0.61, overall accuracy = 72.2%) in comparison to other studies. The spectral resolution of RapidEye may be insufficient to gain information on species level especially for mono-temporal data investigations. Implementing ecologic and physiological characteristics, such as phenologic or structural changes of SAV and information on species-specific canopy height, may help to identify species. In view of global warming, multi-year time-series may obtain information about trends in SAV coverage. Recent data may help to detect areas, which undergo changes; targeted diver mappings may reveal specific details. Thus, satellite systems with high spatial resolution and revisiting frequency offer the potential to support in situ macrophyte surveys as conducted within the WFD.
